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fERMfl Of TUB "AJvir.KlCAN."
TKRMS-l-WO DOLLARS pr annam. $I M If

paid within the jmt. So papst diteanUnasd
ntUall arrsartgetarspala.
Thsts terms will ttrtetly adhersd to hsraartsr.
ir nWIbm asglset M refoM to take their nrw.

Sapors from the offiot to whloh they are directed, they
'arsrsenonsiblsantil ths? have ssttlsd the bill and

ordered them discontinued.
Postmasters will please net as enr Agent, and

Trunk letter! Containing labaeription money. They
t at permitted to do this mnderthe Poit Offioe teiv.

JOB FAINTING.
We hare connected with our establishment a well

elected JOB OFFICE, whloh will enable u to

execute, la Lhe aeatest style, every , varlstv of
printing

BUSINESS CAMS.

Teeth I Teeth I

STJVOBON DENTIST,
Formerly of ASHLAND, O., annonncea to the !tl.
sens of N'orthumberiand oounty, that be has located
in 8Ui BURY, for the praoUoe of Dentistry, and
respectfully solicits your patronage. Best of refer-,no- e

given if desired. B
OlBoe in Rooms formerly oocupled hy vt. J. H.

Angle, in Pleasant's Building, Market
fiunbury, fa. mar. 1, m.

Dfi. J. S. ANOLJB,
OFFIOE,

AthUreiidenee.ln BRltfHT'8 ROW, Walnut St.,
SXJlSX3BXJ"Sr,

March 7, 1868.

9obo Him., BmoP.WoLTBto.
HILL & WOLVEBTOU.

"4.ttniejrs find Coansjelora at Law.
STJNBTJBY.

attend to the collection of all kinds of
w1claims, inoluding Back fay, Bounty anu ren-ap- l.

1, '66.

at Ijiw, 6UNBUKY, PAAttorney attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

RKFCnENCEI.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A O. Cattoll A Co., "

, Hon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMichael, tsn., "
E. Keteham Co., 288 Pearl Street, Now York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbury, March 29, 1862.

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
ATTOIUXY AX LAff,

Market Street, 5 doors wost of Dr. Eyster's Store.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business in this and adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, November 17, 1866. ly

Wm.M. Rockefeller. Lloyd T. Robbbacb.

, ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

rjraraa m hot
KI .MlLItV, PK:V..

in Haupt's new Building, second floor
OFFICE on Market Square,

Punburv. Jnnunry 4, 186s.

Attornov nittl Counsellor at Law,
OFFICE in Iluupt's now Building, on second floor

Entrance on Marmot Square,

Will attend promptly to all professional business
entrusted to nis care, xne oniiociiuu ui .u
Northumberland and tho adjoining counties,

fcunbury, January 4, 18H8.

C. A. HEIMENSN YDEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All hnJinoM entrusted to his care attended to
promptly and with diligence,

tiuubury, April 27, 1W7.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining countios carefully
and prompllv nttlemied to.
ytBce in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

i Uoutlier's Stove and Tinware Store,
SIJ.-MC-I ICV I'K.WA.

Sunbury, March 31, 1860 Zy

O. 1. BBCNER. l. a. Asa.

Attorurys) uau CoauMeliorsi at &uwt
CUesnut Street, west of the N. C. and P. 4 E. Rail-

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Lasarus, Esq.,

Collections and all Profesjional business promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-

tios. ,

ATTORNEY A.T X.A.W
North Side of Public Square, one door east of the

Old Bank Building.

SUSIiUUY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

tttcudod to in tho Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

bunuury, fcept 15, 1866.

T. II. Pt'BDT, J. D. James.

FTODYfc -- AMES.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. SUNBURY, PA.
Office in the second story of Dewart's building, ad-

joining the Democrat office, on the north side of
Market 6quare.
Will attend promptly to the collection otolaims

ind other professional business intrusted to hit care,
n Northumberland and adjoining counties.

November 91867;
. 8. Wkbkii, Jobm Rouble

VRCU STREET, between Third and Fourth gtreo
iiii,aii:iaiiia.

WEBER ft RUNK.LE. Proprietors.
June 29, 186.7. ly

ADDISON 0. MARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IHAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
t LI. business attended to with promptness and

CtL diligenoe.
i'hainokin, Aug. 10, 1867 ly

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
IQomcropatluc 3Jiii)Stnan
rttduate of ths Ilomoeopatbio iledioal College of

fennsjlvanta.
OrricE, Market Square opposite lbs Court House

CNBL'KY, PA.
nice Hours 7 to a morning ; I to 9 aiiernoon ;

to 9 evening.
.Sunbury, April T, ly.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney At Counsellor at Law.

l .Mtl llY,
glXktrlct Attorney tor Nortuunu

C'ouBly.

J. R. HXLBUSK
SURVEYOR AND C0NVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OJf T17E PEACE.

ihonoy, Northumberland County, Penn'a
in Jackson township. Engsgemonta can)(Boemade by letter, directed to the above address.

business entrusted to bis ears, will bs promptly
tended to.
April 82. 18C7- - ly

EDWIN
ATTOBNET AT LAW

Market Square, near ths Court House,
SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa,

lUeotion promptly attended to la this and adjoin
log Counties.

AOOB O BEOK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dsaler la

,OTII8, CA8SIMEBE8, VE8TI2JO, etc.
p tret, eti r weTer'- -

Motel,
BUM XX HIT Z A..

aareh 1

rTunoTYPK AND PHOTOORArtt

a...v., A V.wn BtraeL SUNBU&Y, P
nor jus"" - -

s BYEIILY. Pbopbibtor,
rtcgraph, Ambrotypes and Melaiaotypss Uk.n i,
heii style ol tbe arl spl 7, ly

SlISBIE
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY", in lljs- -
Of

hoofland's"german bitters,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Of
A

rSCPASKD Br DR. C. M. JACKSOX, .
PstLiniiriiis, Ft.

The grtaltit intnvn rtmtdietfor As
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervoui Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys, A

Of
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

anil Ml l)lras arising; from Si Dis-
ordered btTer, Stomach, or

IXPVJtlTr OF TJIX BLOOD.
K'nd Hit. tymplmu, mT If you find uVil

ymr tyntm it nfftdri ly any of Uirm, ynu mat rrst
ffri''( that diKQte hat eommmrd itt attark on Vtt

mojtf imjtortant nrgant of yrtir 6.n.v, end unleit $oott
chfrkrtt bf Hit " if pnwrrful rrmtiiits, a miKrablt
lift, fmi in druth, will bt tint remit.

Constipation, Flntulonoe, Inward Piles,
i'ulnena of Blood to the Bead, Aoidlty

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Bour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Fit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Ditfloult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Viaion,

Dote or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Baok, Cheat, Limbs, etc, Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
ths Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depreaaion of Spirits.
All thru imlieate dittate nf the lAr'r or DigtltiM

Organ, combined with impure blovd.

Qooflanb'o crmrm Uittcra
Is entirely vegetable, and rontnlna no
liquor- - It Is a'compiinm! of Fluid Ul-trac- ts.

The Hnoln, Herbs, and Darks
from wlilch lli'ae extracta are made
are gatliereil In Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
tli cm by a scientific eheinlat. These
extracts are then forwarded to this
country to be unetl expressly fur the
inannfaetnre of t hese Hitters. There
Is no alcoholle anbsf anoe of any kind
used In comuoundlna; the IIHtem,
hence It Is the only Bitters that can
be ueil lu eases where alcoholic stim-
ulants are not advisable.

joofliinb's crmcm (Conic
,', a eomtiinatitm of all the ingrtdimtt nf the Uittert,
with rens .4inr (Vm Hum. Orauge,tc. It itutrdfrr
Vie same ditt'iim at the ltitttr. in casts where vme
pure alcntnlic ttimulut it required. Vov will bear itt
mind that Oiete. rrmettiet are entlroly diflfrent from
any uthert adrertitrd fur the ewe of the diftatet
named, thete being tcient(iie prepiirati'mt nf medinnal
txtravtt, while the othert am mere deeuctiont of runt
in Mime farm. The TON 1C is decidedly one of tin mutt
pUatant and ayreeable remediet ever offered to the
public. Jit tatte it erquitite. 21 it pleaturt to take
u, while itt liiyivina, exhilarating, ami medicinal
nnaliliet have cuuna u to ue mown at tnt gnauu oj
all tonics.

. CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of eases, when ths pa-

tient euiiiioaeil lie was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the ue of these remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and rough are
the usual attendants upon severe
rasee of dyspepsia or disease of the idigestive organs. Kven In cases of
genuine Caiusmpt Ion, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
latere it aft medicine equal to HooflaiuTt German

Bittert or Tonic in cam If Vebilitf. They impart a
tone and vigor to the whole tyttem, ttrengthen Uie ap-

petite, caute an enjoyment of tfie food, enable the
itnmat h to dvjett it, purify the blood, give a good,
tmiud, healthy complexion, emdicate the yellow ting
from the eye, impart a Moum to the cheekt. and change
the patie.nt from a emaciated, weak,
and ncrvout invalid, to a full-face- stout, and vigor-o-

.

Weak and Delicate Children
are mads strong by using the Blttera
or Tonle. In faet, they are Family
Medicines. They can be administered
with perfect safety to a child three
months old, the moat delicate female,
or a man of ninety.

Thete Remediet are the belt

mood Purifiers
ever tuoufi, and will curt all ditcatee rtrulting from i

bad bluoeL
Keep your blood pure t keep your Lirer in order i

keep your digettire orgaut in a tound, healthy Condi-fiu-

hy the use of thut remediet, and no diteate trill
tverattaU you.

T33 C021PL32I0IT.
Ladles who wlib m. fair skin and

food complexions free from a yellow
tiud all other dUdgui eincn(

honlanH the remedies occaslon
allys The llver In perfect order, and
the blood pure, will re null tn spark-lin- g

eyes and blooming cheeks

CAurioii,
HooJtaniTt German Remediet are eounterfeitjd.

The genuine hare tlu tiynalurt if C. JhT. Jackson
on the front of the outnde wrapper of each buttle, and
the Home of the article blown in tach bottU. All athtri
are couiderfat.

Thousand of letters have been re
eel veil, testify lug to (Its Tlrtue of these
remedies.

READ TEE EEC0MMEHDATI0N3.
FROM BON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Cbli'f Jiittlcs of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, SUaca 16th, 1887.

Ifind "IbaJUuuft German Bittert" it not an intam.
icatiug benragt, but it a good tome, uteful in ditar-de-rt

of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
caset of debility and want of nervous action in the
system. Tours truly.

u&u. nr. wvuvrnnv.
FROM HON. JAMES TIIOMPBON,

Judge of tbe gueni Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadilshia, Ann Sth, ISM,

I consider " Iloofland's German Bit
ters" valuaMo tnoilieln In case or

ludlsceellon or Uyspepela. I
ran certify tnls from my eiperlcne
OIII. a wiin rii!i,JA3IKH TIlO.HFSOJf.

Fruiii REV. J06EPU II. KENNARD, D.D.,

rastor of the Touth Dapti.t Church, Philsdolphia.

Pa. Jacasow DAa tini 1 have been frequently re
nested to conned my name with recommenuatUmt of3 ifferent kindt of medicines, but regarding the practice

at out of my appropriate tphert, J have in all cases de-

clined ; but with a dear proof in various instances, and,
parHeidarlyinmyovjii family, of the usefulness of Dr.
Mootamf! German Bittert, J departfor one from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that br
SDueiml debility of lbs syitMa, and sspeclally br Liver
ComplAlul, it i a sale aud valuable Lreparatioa. tn
earn caset it may fail ; but usually, I doubt not, U will
be very ketsejtcial to thou who tufer front the above
causa. Tours, very respectfully,

U. t $.S'ARp,
Jtifhtk, bslom Coattt K,

Frioa of the Bittert, tl.00 per bottle
Or, a half doaen for (5.00,

Price of th Tonio1.60 per bottle
Or, a half doasn foA7 JiO.

Ths Tonic 1 put up In qqart bottles.
Recollect that Uie Dr. Uoajtasutt Oermajs Remedies

that are to universally used and to highly recommend-v-d
: and do me albno IM Uruggitl to induce you Is

take oj.y thing lm thai he may say is just as good, be-
came he makes a larger pr ea it. Thee Remediet
2,'ihe " "" to " iMaUt etflicatuin

vaiscir ax orricv,
IT TH tttlMAM MIOICINI TOII,

. m ARCH MTRBtT, riledclpkta,
CHAS. M. BVA.K8, Proprietor,

formerly tt at U0I801 4 00,
Tbsa Heasedlee are for sals' lrDrugalsts, kiorsheeuers, and Medle

elne llealss svtrywatrs.
Pi nctfi reiet to tramint attl the article ytu buy, in

Old'' tugit t'l'iget, tine.

22.

POETICAL.
A LOCK OF OBAY HAIR.

An earthly rolio, left to us of one
whom all other mortal trace has rono :

Somothing still held of ths dear form sbebors,
Looking as H may oit nave loosed oi yore,
Ere she had trodden on the unknown shore. yoo.

coz
Yet not ths same th ere Is a mist of tears,

tonder memories of bygone ysars :

sense of grief and loss, 'noath whloh we bow,
That hangs around that saered relio now,
Unthought of when It lay upon Her brow.

Ah ! beautiful It la, though earthly '. She Wat fair
even fow of earth's gifted daughters are;

And yet toe moid ner lorm was inanionea in
Was but tbe spirit's true Interpreting,
She a King's daughter, "glorious within."
There seems to fall upon this tress of gray,
Light, as trom another, purer day,

day to which she mounted through ths night
earthly trial ; as the looks grew white.

The tout was stretching forward to ths light.
And now ths hill is climbed, tbe day la clear ;

The shades of death, through which we cannot poor, tor
Knoirolo us, not ner ours is tne gloom,
The darkness, and ths mystery of the tomb,
Through which the spectres that affright us loom. uv

of
Tiers It a glorious Resurrection LI Co

Battling with death, triumphant in the strife.
We mourn her loss, weep for her raoant placo,
And lore her every footstep to retrace,
While she rosta nobly, having won the raeo. at

PcofWi Magazine.

"I
MISCELLANEOUS.

(From the Toledo Blade.

AS1IY.
Tub Impeaciimekt Matter Meeting ok

the Cabinet and Mb. Nasbv How tbe
Democracy take it,
Washisgton. D. C. March 8, 1808. Tho a

most affectin time I ever egesperienced in
this wale o' teers, wuz in Waabinton last
trite. His Eggslcucy telcgrafft roe to come
on to Wasiiioton, and I obeyed. I hevn't
tied much to him reecctly, but I coodent
forgit that he first gave me the offla I live
on, tuai ills uunorcu namu is ni vim uuuuiu
uv the commishun I hold, acd I felt that I
ought at least to be with bitn while he wuz
dissolutin. I determined that tie shood dror
his last offiahil breath onto my faithful buz
rum.

I arrived late, and at wunst perceeded to
the Executive Manshen. It wuz a fumilyer
scccd. Tuor wuz Seward, liandall, becro
tary Welles and the President, and all uv
em trraver than the saintly raven uv the
statelv davs uv voro. Tho President wuz a
trvin to keen a stiff upper lip, but I cood
see teers a follorin each other adown his
holler checks in rapid succession "lie's a
goner 1" thot I, "no man kin stand that drain
on bis flooids. No matter how much be
mav take in. that pace will kill any one."

The President wuz a rcedin telegrams and
letters, and tbey wuz not uv a carikter to
plceze him. The first wuz from August
Belmont, and red tuus :

"I hev, cz yoo know, tbe highest possi
ble regard for yoor Eggslency, and shol
regret esceedinly to seo you deprived uv
yoor liigu oma ; out, reeiy, yoo Kin scaceiy
egjspeci tue uimocnay to euiimrruss itiom
selves by cspousic yoor coz. Tbe fact is,

no party lievin a fucber before it kin tie
iuelf to a ded past. The tecmster draws a
sib over a ilead mule, but ez a acu muio
cau't draw his cart, he natcrally turns hi
eves onto them still possest uv vitality,
hone voo see tbe pint, without my cxplainin
it. Excuse mo for comparin yoo to a ded
mule, but the simile wuz tbe first that ecjest
ed itself to me.

"With profound respect, I am, etc
"P. 8. Should bizms call mo to Tonnes

see, I siiel do myself tbe honor to call on
yoo in yoor uigniucu retirement.

The President wiped an avalanche uv
tceis wich follered the reedin uv this

letter, and the next wuz opened :

Mavsville, Ky., Feb. 30, '08. Wood a
regiment uv Irish raised in this place be uv
any servis t Anscr I

J. A.
" ," sed Randall, "the wholo county

Lonly polls 800 votes, and that cuss bez bin
oriu me for a place in the department for

over a year. Drive on."
The next wuz from Vallandygum
"Since the disgraceful exhibisbn yoor

friends made uv theirsclves at the Philadel-
phia Convenshn, I didn't consider myself
bound to yoo. I, cz yoo know, never took
any stock in half and half mixtcrs. My
defect by Thurman bcznt increased my love
for yoo and yoors. I hev no objecsbun to
yoor holdin yoor Beet to the end of yoor
term, but reely its a matter uv but little

to me. Shood yoo pass thro Day-
ton on yoor way to Tennessee, I shood bo
glad to extend tbe hospitalities uv my hum-
ble house to yoo."

Tbe next wuz from Franklin Pcerse, and
wuz dated at Uoncoril, J. II. :

"I feel for yoo ; that is, I feel for yoo on
genera! principles. (Tbad. Stevens, permit
me to say, in parenthesis, hes bin feeliu fur
yoo, and hes at last, I am satisfied, found
yoo.) I feel for yoo ez I do for every man
who hes a offis and is obleeged to leave it.
Nevertheless, I can't help yoo. I wood, but
yoo see we hev all wo kin do to help our-
selves. Uv coorse yoo don't expect tbe
Dimocrisy to take any part in the struggle
between yoo and Congriss. Elected ez a
Republikin, with Republikins in yoor Ca-

binet, tbe Dimocrisy, while they applaud
wat yoo hev done, can't uv coorse make
yoor quarrel theirs. When yoo leave Wash
Ington for Tennessee can't yoo take Concord
in yoor way t I hev no objecshun to mioglin
teers with voo."

The next wuz from a Western politishea
lately appinted postmaster :

"Sir : I return the appintmcnt yoo gave
me last month wita loatum ana skorn.
survived tbe Noo Orleans and Memphis
masaacrees, yoor opposition to the will of
Congriss, and all tbe other damnln iniqui-
ties uv yoor most damnable administration
but this last attempt to hist Stanton I can't
indorse. Therefore I bolt Yoor uocestsor
will, I hope, do me justice, and likewise the
Benit."

Sed Randall, "that cuss bored mo for bet
ter nor a veer for the appointment, but tbe
Benit wort confirm him. Ob, Wade, what
he vent yea to undergo 1 Ob, Johnson, from
what bev yoo escaped j

A prominent Eastern Democrat wrote ez
follows :

"Defv Cooerlsi and let em lmpeacu too.
Darn em to do their dirtv Ef they
ahnnd hist voo. all the better. It will be
an Immense help toward tne eiecicsnun uv
McClollan. Think how much yoo kin do
for the noa in thia wav. and stand fiirm.
Visit Hartford on yoor way to Tennessee."

A Western T)flmncra.t wrote
"W all applaud yoor courage and reaolo-shu- n.

Let the Rump Impeach and remove
vou. and it makes certain the triumph uv
Fendleton. Stand by yoor colon. Yoor
impeachment it our hope. Shol we tee yoo
at Cincinnati on yoor way to Tennessee t '

mm
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A Southern Dimokrat wrote :

"Be firm bo firm. Tbe impeachment uv
yoorself will raise sich a storm uv indicna- -

atiun in the North, and sich sympathy for
Southern Uiniokratt cz to make the nomi-nushu- n

uv even sich a man es Breckinridge it
certain. OI stand firm! Let em impcecb

Yoo are, now, uv vast ynoso to tho
1 I will meet yoo at Looisvillo and ac-

company
has

yoo to Tennessee."
.uculellnn I Pendleton I Breckinritleo 1" the

shouted the President ; "what uv me ? Am
to Diced solely lor their good ? 1 don't

want to go to Tennessee, nor I won't. Am
to go out impeecbed for their benefit? S3

Never 1" And Androo, who isn't quite ez
much uv a philosopher as Sokratcs, busted out
into teers, swear in that he'd see cm blest tbe
aforo he'd sakrifis a ruiuit uv his term for
anybody's yoose but his own.

1 lie next wuz from a Assessor in Illinoy,
who went on to remark that he wood be
glad to support him, but a decent regard

tuo interests uv Ins lamily inuikated a tax
different course. He bed espoused tbe coz

the Pi'csidcut agin Congris for tho sake
the position, BDd tho President cood well

understand tuat it wuz no more duhcult to
change now, to keep a otlis, than it wuz to
change two yecrs ago to git one. lie wuz

tins time bizzily engaged in snpportiu
Congris. "Call it not ingratitood," sed he,

wuz in the market then, and am now,
precisely cz wuz all them wich yoo led cap-
tive

at
out uv tho Republikin party. He is a

eggregis ass who worships the scttin sun,
wUen by turning around be kin let tue gol-
den rays of tho risin orb beam onto him."

At this pint, and loner afore tbe atilictid
President bad recovered from these blows,
Giddy Welles' nephew, who bed bio out on

scout, returned with a report. First, bo
bed notist that every durued one uv the
cusses who bed bin besccgin in the White
House for appintments, for months past,
wuz now doL'cin Senator Wade around :

that they waited in doors, at tho door uv
the Senit Chamber, and that they beseeged
his hotel. Secondly, that the Constooshnel
Yoonyun Club wuz then in session and wuz
jest debatin the question whether to change
tne name ot the (Jluh, to the "i-k- Jutes as- -

sociaslien," the "Imparsbel Suffragi! League,"
or the "Kadiklc motherhood I" Third, that a
the conservative clerks in the Departments
wuz all orgaoiziti theirsclves in Grant clubs,
and that ulready ono uv the Department
clubs bed ordered 4,000 Grant medals, turn-in- 1

in the old Johnson medals they bed bin
woarin B9 part pay.

"Good Heavens I" sed his Etfgelency.
"Wat clso cood yoo expect I" retortid

Randall, "we hot em cheep and they are
cbeep men. I may do the same thing afort--

nite. the experiment uv Duyin up a party
at so much a bed hez bin tried afore, and
bez alluz failed afore, very much liko the
ijeo uv pcrpctooal moshen. Yoo ken git
considerable cnthoosiasm ez long cz yoor
provender holds out, but then . The fact
is yoo didn't get no Republikins worth
heviu, and yoo aint uv uo yooso to tho

becoz yoo coodent carry enulT uv
them Republikins over to do era any good.
My deer sir yoor in a tite place. We're re-

tired physicians whose sands uv lifo bev
ncerly tun out. I sec afore mo a long vista
uv privit life. I sold myself rather cheep,
but I don't complain. I hev about filled
tbe measure uv my atnbishen people forget
in a few yeurtt, and ef tbey didn't, the
Amcrikin people wou't be crooel eutifT to
hold my children responsible for wat I hev
done. Some uv cm I hev keerfully kep

Im away from Washington for neerly three
ytcrs may yet redeem the name uv Kan-dal- l,

and even ez worthy men by the name
uv Arnold hev managed to live and be

their vircboos more than balancin
tue unfortinit names they wuz cust with.
But, A. Jobuson, yoor time is short. Tbe
Republikins is furious, and the Dimocrisy
bed ruther see it than not. I, too,- will visit
yoo in yoor retirement in Tennessee."

"More joy A. Johnson In his oggsile feels,
Than 'foro tbeScnit luid him by the heels."
Bv the time he wuz done talkin', tho bal

ance uv em bed all left the room, and when
be wuz done be went too, lcavin no one but
me. Tbe sccen wuz affectin. Droppin his
bed onto my buzzum, tbe scalding teers a
runnin down bis cheeks, he exclaimed in a
boiler voice. "One by one tbey go. Airs.
Cobb first, and tho balance immejitly after.
Oh, wat a world is this I

I draw the curtin over his greer. I may
hev to finauceer somewhat to hold my placo,
but I alluz respeck manly emoshun.

PETBOLEUM V. 1NABBY, I . M.,
(Wich is Postmaster.)

Ma, Wehsteh, in bis day and iu bis pro.
ductions, was tho recognized "expounder
of tbe Constitution." In a speech delivered
by him in the Uuitcd States Senate, on

February 10, 1830, he made uao of argu
ments identical with those employed by

the supporters of tbe Tenure of Office law

now, as will be seen from the following
extract :

"J think, then, sir, tbat the power of ap-

pointment naturally and necessarily includes
the power of removal, where no limitation
is expressed, nor any tenure but that at will
declared. 1 ho power oi appointment Doing
conferred ou the President and Senate, I
think tbe power of removal went along
with it, and should have been regarded as a
part of it and exercised by tho same bands,

"I think the Legislature possesses the
power of regulating tbe condition, duration,
Qualification, and tenure of office in ull
cases where the Constitution has made no
express prcmsion on the subject. I am
therefore, of opinion, that it is competent
for Congress to declare oy law, as one quai
Ideation of the tenure of office, tbat the in
cumbent shall remain in place till the Presi
dent shall remove mm, tor reasons to be
stated to the Senate. And I am of opinion
tbat this qualification, mild and gontle as
it is, will have tome effect in arrestiog tbe
evila which beset the progress of the Gov
ernment, and seriously threaten its future
prosperity.

In Houston. Texas, a number of colored
rvnnnla runalred to a certain church to ob
tain tinkata Dreparatorv to voting. When

elrWW bv tho name of Jerry Mass,an man
. r , . . 1. .. 1 : . u
ho had been tomewusi irouuwu wuu

heart disease, received bis ticket, he looked
at it and asked, "Is this all right I" Being
answered that it was, he sprang up, sajing
i'i hiAa ar,A that I bave lived to see

this day," and auddenly fell down and ex
plrea.

The young ladies of Cambridge City, in
VnAiana hava tamin a new plan to force

rniino-- men to so to church. They have
emMl in council assembled to allow no

young man to accompany them from church
who hat not himself attended, the setvice.
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Tbo Report oat Whisky 1'rands.
Mr. Van Wyck, from the Committee on

Retrenchment of tho House of Representa-
tives

in
presented yesterday bis report on the tlio

whwkcy frauds. It is, as everybody knew
must be, a sad exhibition of private and

official rascality. In districts blessed withhonest assessors and collectors distillation
almost ceased, while in tho City of New-Yor-

with its horde of Government rogue,
number of distilleries has increased The

since 1800 from ten to twelve to several lull
hundred. Whiskey has invariably sold in
market for less than tho Government tax of

a gallon, and honust manufacturers who
wished to obey the laws have been driven

of the business by the competition of
thieves. Laws of Congiess and regu-

lations of tho Internal Revenue Department to
have alike proved powerless to stop tlieso
frauds. Congress enacted that if whiskv tho
was sold for less tbah $2 a gallon, the pur-
chaser might be required to show that tho

bad been paid. This law was easily
evaded. Sometimes fictitious bills were
mado out, sometimes tbo purchaser, after
paying $3 a gallon, received a "present" of
enough whiskey to reduce the cost ot the of
wholo to tho market prico. Then the Com- -

missionet ot internal Kcvcnue .issued a I

stringeut order that a receipt for the tax
should accompany all sales. In a few days
tax receipts could be bought in the market

readily as whisky itself. A recent act
provides that no whiskey shall be taken
from Ware bousos until tho tax is paid. A
This, too, has been evaded, and the prico of
tho article bits actually fallen still further
below tho tax. Distilleries and rectifying of
establishments comunicatc by secret pipes,
Brands are forged. Inspectors are regularly
bought up. Whisky is registered for
exportation, and then thrown on the market,
barrels of water being shipped in its stead.
Worthless bonds are given and forfeited,
and fraudulent bond-broker- s carry on a
regular and lucrative business. Meters have
been tried aud failed, for the ingenuity of
tbe swindlers finds means to make them
register whatever is desired. It is known
that the nnntiul production of whiskey iu
the United States is about 100,000,000 gal
lons, which, at 3 a gallon, ought to yield

revenue of $300,000,000 ; while the amount
actually collected does not exceed $35,000,- -
000. "

That such a stupendous system of rogu- -

cry should flourish for several years, with
scarcely an instanco ot one ot tne rogues
being UlUUlIb IU JU3UIU, IB UOIllUJe lUU
most shameful part of the story. Detection
of corrupt officials cannot be difficult. Iu
fact, many of them are well kuown to the
Government, yet they are not even removed
from office : "Not a singlo criminal," says
Mr. Van Wyck's Report, "has been compel-
led to disgorge tho fruits of his crime : not
one victim to suffer the pains and penalties
of the violated law." The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, the Secretary of tho
Treasury, havo repeatedly urged tho dis-
missal of dishonest revenue officers, but the
President protects them. Commissioner
Rollins testified before the Impeachment
Committee, some time ago, tbat millions
bad been lobt to the country through An-
drew Johnson's refusal to execute the reve-
nue laws. Ar. )'. Tribune.

Exploration of the Holy I .aud.
The committeo in charge of the Palestine

Exploration Fuud continues its labors with
marked success, by enlisting the services of
Captains Warren and V ilsou aud Lieuten-
ant Anderson as civil engineers. More than
2,000 square miles bave been accurately sur-
veyed, moro tban 1)00 photographs taken,
plans drawn of synagogues aud ancient
buildings, and in the first expedition uo
fewer than 49 sites astronomically fixed.
At present the committee is concentrating
its attention on Jerusalem, the interest in

bich may bo said to sum up tho interest
in all other places. As truly remarked in
the Saturday Reviow,"It is the HUy City of
Jew, of Moslem, and of Christian alike."
With the two heights, Zion on tho west,
and Moriah on tbe cast, and with tbo .val
ley between, the researches of the Explora
tion Fund have been as yet principally con
ccrncd. Zion was the city of David, the
site of the palaces and tombs of the Kings.
Monau is the site ot the temple, now oc
cupied by tho Mosque of Omar. Thecy
clopeau walls supporting tho templo havo
been traced througu tbe accumulate ruins
and rubbish to a depth varying from GO to
00 (cat, and tbo wall itself has been shown
to bave reached 176 to 180 feet. Tbe whole
rock must bave been honeycombed with
aqueducts, cisterns, channels and passages.
It is Boiiictbiuu to seo at last the mighty

front of the Temple rocks as the Twelve saw
it when they marvelled at tbe great stones
which were still tresu lrotn the cmseioi
Herod."

House Entered by an Army of Kate
A couple of nights ago a small army of

rats, seemingly met togetuer oy concert,
created no small seusation in tbe bouse of a
poor woman on Elizabeth street, by a very
singular proceeding. Tbe woman was lying
in bed asleep with her two nttio ones, wueu
she was aroused by the screams of the chil- -

drcd. On awaking she was horrified to find
covered with rats, while thotho bed fairly. - . , i , . . .

Moor ot the loom was almost uibck. wuu
them. Iler children at her sido were screom
ing wildly, not alone through terror, but I

through uain also, for the vermin had seized
them by the nose, cars anu auu i

wero rapidily settliug themselves uowa ou i

every part of their faces. Of courso, with
a mother's instinct, the woman immediately
rescued her little ones, while the rats scam
pored off in all directions and quickly dis
appeared. The faces- - of the children were
cut and bleeding in several places, and the
wnunda of tha nose OI one OI tuem were

w I I .1 J
so serious that Dr. LAwicr was caueu m,
and in his hands the little ones bave been
well cared for, and are now doing well.
It is sunnoaed that the invasion was caused
liy the heavy rains that prevauou at tuo nmo,
which, flnoilinir tha drains and other places
in which tho rats make their homes, drove
tbam out and forced them to seek food and
ahfliter alaewhcre. Had the children been
alone they would certaiuly have boou oaten
alisa aa tha rata vara around them iu hun

their
dreds

throats,
and would

when
d,b0th iJS'bUUAsu

ed in a very few minutes.-Toro- nto TtU -

grajth.

Am nntusnectioir married man from one
of the Eastern States, who recently visited.

soon as no reacnea,h"?SrrVr falrl u the
Aon.k V. attur-kar- i i, a score of email
boys who pressed upon him the cards of
various lawyers, and assaulted him with
Ai.ni.ia nf "Want a divorce. Mister I" "Here
vou are divorce vou in fifteen minutes ! '

and such like astonishing cries.
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An important decision has recently been
made by the Supremo Court of Pennsylvania per

reference to tbe liability to taxation, by
county, of manufactories established by

railroad companies for tbe construction of an
rolling stock. Tbo companies may bo au-
thorized

for
under their charters to carry on it

such works, yet only so much of their pro day
perty as is indispensably necessary to run-
ning the road is exempt from local taxation.

protection of tho extensive piles of
tr I nfvu 1 n . , . I.H ... , ti. tor

'"i." "i-- . uy ninny cuuipauies iansupon the residents of the vicinity, and it is
only fair that a share of tho burden shall be
oorno by the owners. The stock of the
corporation may bo owned by persons living of

iroin tue locality in question,
and the tax upon the shares will not inuro

tho benefit of tho county wherethereal
estate ie situated. Tho court holds that

property, which is merely useful by
enabling the company to conduct its op-
erations more profitably and conveniently
than when under tho control of other per-
sons, is liable to taxation, Machine, black-
smith, carpenter and paint shop fall within
this description, and must pay their sharo tothe local rates.

warrago is tne crucible of love. Not only
does it test, beyond all doubt, how much of
dross has gone to make up the composition,
but it brings to light various other iu gre
uients, tue existence oi which, but for this
memng process would never bo imagined.

very dull man should not iudecd marrv a
very clever woman; nothing is more sad
than to see a wife pained by the stupidity

her mate; but it is only in public that
she suffers, and because of tho lookers on;
lor her part, she would rather hear the
mouso squeak (in her own house,) than the
most gifted of skylarks carol abroad. All
dull men should therefore marry as soon as
possible, if it were but to secure an audience. off
And trot only dull men. What evil ex
perience (and cynical and baso opinions do-riv-

from them) do those escape who marry
young. How often docs the dissolute or
world-wor- man put off till it is too late that
yearning after a homo and rest and faithful
love, which ho calls "a determination to set
tie in life 1" I do not speak of elderlv wldow- -
ers, who, when they lose a wife, seem to lose
their right hand, and are no moro to be
blamed for marrviug again than an armless J.
soldier for getting tho best substitute pro- -
curable in place of tbo missing limb; but to
wnu respcci to oocnciors who morry late in., J U.I flVUk USA.

IIKF.YIIIF.S.
Sixty thousand Chinamen livo in Califor

nia.
The Newark steam man is now on exhibi

tion in New York.
There oro five hundred vousitr Americans

at school in Germany.
Buffalo has a husband who cets drunk

and beats his family, and is only thirteen
years of ngo.

1 ho dog tax in Vermont yields that State
a t x of $10,000.

Tbo greatest mathematician in Europe is
said to bo the Xtaliau Prime Minister Geu.
Mcnabrea.

Philadelphia physicianesses are well paid.
Ono returns au income, derived from her apractice of 110,000.

Rev. Morley Punshon is coiner to move to
America from Eugland in order to be able
to marry his deceased wife's sister.

The second of April is to be a day of
fasting iu Massachusetts. It generally is
uere too lor those wno move on tuo tirst.

the rail Mail Utuette cost its owners
$150,000 before it began to pay expenses,
aud now it has a circulation ot but 7,000.

Schuyler Colfax's mother presides at his
bouse in Washington. She is said to be as
proud of her son as is Gen. Grant's father of
bis.

Brick Pomcrov savs he despises Andrew
Johnson, and always did. Surely there
must be soma good in Andrew yet, else why
DUUU1U u. t . uu IUUS f

A four thousand pound lump of zinc was
discovered a few feet below the surface by
an Arkansas company engaged in sinking
a suaii ior mining purposes,

A gentleman who recently bought a large
tracOof land in Overton county, Tenn., is
now on his way thither with over one hun
dred Bottlers from Pennsylvania aud Illinois.

Thirty saw mills that have run profitably
for thirty years on the Androscoggin, (Me.,)
have ceased, on account of the failure in the
lumber supply,

A steer on exhibition at Lancaster, Pa., is
six feet high, twelve feet long, and is said
to weigh tour thousand pounds.

Cactuses fifty feet high, that grow up like
a cigar, and bear delicious iruit, nave been
discovered in Arizona I errisory.

1 49.000 hogsheads is the estimated tobac
co crop this year, says tho Louisvillo Demo
crat.

A Richmond paper thinks that the grape
and wino production is soon to become a
leading V lrgiuia interest.

A St. Louisan has invented a new flying
machine which he is going to test himself,
by tying it on and then jumping from a bal
loon two tuousana leei iu tue air.

One hundred Germans have settled in
South Carolina, twenty miles from Columbia,
Thev are working so very quietly and encr- -

goticaiiy tuaiiuepcopieiuiueneignooruooa
thiuk ot driving tuem away,

xj,e Kentucky farmers are hopeful again
Thev sav that the wheat, rye and barley, al
though injured, aro not completely Killed
off, and a pretty good crop may still he look
ed tor.

Justice, though tardy, is sure, and strikes
men even in the third and fourth genera- -

tions. The family of the great originator of
our national troubles, John V. Calhoun, is
reducetl to penury, lie is dead but bo sut--

IcrB IB Ilia cuiiurcu.
Grafts out into old limbs will bear much

earlier tban those put into side snoots.
Tbe Washington monument has reached

the height of 174 tect, at a cost or
000, and is to bo further elevated 874 foot.

E6ln Booth, having long been troubled, importunitiei to go abroad to play seem.
at least to have lie will begin
by plaving neKt month ln New Jersey.

Carlotta is not as crazy as she wat ; not
is ii a I n a .1. al. T Am.

uaiL Dne wrote a lev t vv aa tuo rvjm
PJ ' luo ""fK u"

I nnij mnnr liarl aa tlMMt to Itr- -r - --ra. anv iote paper could bave.
Charles Dickons, whose greatest merit uu

doubtedly is the fact tbat Thackeray praised
him, is getting bags ready in which to carry
back to England his 80,000 pounds sterling
in gold, wnicu Americans nsve paia ivr
looking at him,

tr.nnn ov ahyektibixu.
The following are the rate for edvtnWn. In the

Akica. fboss haTlng odvsrtising to do ul
find it ooarsnlent ft refreB

lie. I U. 1 1. lm. lis. m
1 Sonars. C1 ,00; l,tO!2,M(t4,tOJlt,fl(T$10.(lO
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Ten Hnot of till tiled type (minion) make on
square.

Auditor', Administrators' and Eseeutors' Notion
J.1.00. Obituaries (except the usual announcement
which is free.) to be paid for at advertising rates

Local Notices, Sooioty Resolution!, o , 10 cents
per line.

Advertisements for Religious, Charitable and Edu-
cational objeets, one-ha- the a bore rates.

Transient advertisements will be published until
ordered te be discontinued, and charged accordingly.

Ous.huudred dollars a verso, or five pound
lino is Tennyson's pay.

Quite a laugh was raised in the Supreme
Court of a certain State, not long since, by

officer, who, when tbo judge called out
tbo crier to open tbe court, said : "May

please your honor, the crier can't cry to
because bis w ife is dead.

Tho authorities are making lively raids
upon the whisky distilleries in Philadelphia,

violation of tbe internal revenue law.
Tbey met with some opposition, but they
generally come off victorious.

A man in Lcwistnn. Me., cured himself
dyspepsia by drinking cold Androscoggin

river water instead of puro water from his
well. Ono in Hartford cured himself by
taking a dally pill of ipecac and , castilo
soap.

It is said that the country will be better
supplied with icu the coming summer than
ever it was before largo quantities having
been secured during tbo past winter, in all
directions where cold weather prevailed.

Connecticut is said to be, in proportion
its population, tbe richest State in tbo

Union ; tho average property of every inhabi- -

tant is over $uuo, wuicu is ouout one hun
dred dollars higher than the avcrogc in tbo
State next highest Ituodo island.

A gentleman in Burlington, Iowa, tho
other day, whilo attempting to raise a lady
who had accidcntly fallen upon the sidu-wal-

fell himself and broke his nose.
Two Springfield girls did the leap-yea- r

business up in style by escorting a couple of
gentlemen to the skating park, offering
them every attention, and finally stealing
their skates.

A soldier was cleaning his rifle the other
day at the Carlisle Barracks, when it went
off. One side of his moustache was shot

but no barm was done.

AGRICULTURAL, &C .

Tub ScurrEitNoso Grape. A writer in
tho Mississippi Clarion says tho Scupper-noc- g

grape is the most remarkable iu the
known world, and possesses more good
qualities and less imperfections than all
others combined. The writer, who is Mr.

M. D. Miller, of Iuk;, Mississippi, adds :

"It is of southern origin, and is destined
revolutionize grape growing and wine

makiucr in America. It viclds more than
any other vine, often producing annually
from twenty-fiv- e to fifty bushels of choice,
sweet, delicious, rich, lucious, fragrant
grapes, ef a large, round form. It is excel
lent lor table huit, lor desert, for preserv-
ing, or for market, and will keep late. Thcro
arc three varieties, white, black, and yellow,
each yielding choice berries and magnificent
wine. ur. Jackson, tue well known chemist
of the East, says: Tho Scuppernong wine
can be made so fine as to excel all others on
this continent.' It needs no pruning, no
traiuing, it never mildews, never rots, and
uever laiis to yield a crop, it will grow any-
where that corn or cotton will. One acre
of vines will pay better than ono hundred
in corn or cotton. Two or three vines pro
duce fruit enough for an ordinary family.
A single vino will make from ono to two
barrels of wine. It will grow and fruit for

hundrod years. It is emphatically the
poor man's friend. Every man who owns a
rod of ground should own a Scuppernong
vino. It is the grants of all crapes."

RuciiATtB The Wine Plam. Tho "Lin.
nacus Wine Plant," which has been palmed
upon the public tho last thrco or lour
years by designing speculators, who havo
gathered crops of hundreds of thousands
ot collars from their victims is no mote
than the common rhubarb plant, or a variety
of it, which is no better or worso, to bo
found in almost overy garden. At best
that is, as an article used for pies and sauce

coming as it docs bctoro everything else
in tbat line we canuotrecommoud it. We
do not believo it to bo wholesome when
immoderately eaten. This is tho opinion
of many others beside ourselves. We uso
it spariugly two or three times a season and
no more, uur markets are iua oi it, anu u
is less palatable and less wholesome after
being plucked two or three days before
using, as is frequently tho case. German- -

loan, J elcgrajh'i.

KIX'UMIS, AC.
From the ttormantown Telograpb J

Duied Bisev Toast. Slice a teacup full
of driud beef, very thin, put into a spider,
add a pint and a half of water, let boil a
few minutes, have some slices of bread nice- -

ly toasted in a tureen, season tho beef with
pepper, and butter and turn it on the orcoo,
cover tho tureen for a few miuutcs and n
will bo ready to serve.

Dried Beef. No. S. Slico tbo beet mo
same as for toast, but use the same amount
of sweet cream instead of water ; letitcomo
to a boil, thicken by using ono heaping ta-

blespoon of flour wet with cold milk,
stir well until done, which will be in a miu- - '
ute or two, turn iuto a deep dish, season
with pepper, add a piece ol butter as largo
as a small egg. This is excellent to eat
with baked potatoes. In tho absence of dri
ed boef, cold boiled btcf will do for cither
of tho above dishes.

Pot-Pi- A.11 kinds ot iresu meat win
make cood pot-pies- , but beef, veal and
chickens are preferable. Whatever kind of
meat is usca u suouiu uctuuu ft.wa kw.,
for use, and boiled until tender, season with
salt, pepper and butter. (Beef will not need
aa much Dutter as veui uuu uunauu.j n uuu
the meat is somewhat tender, pare and cut
in two a few potatoes and put them in ; roll
the crust as thick as your nanu, ana iay ouc
layer on top of tho potatoes, remembering
to havo only broth enough to just cover tho
potatoes ; let boil thirty minutes, tho first
ten WUU tue pot uuwvracu, me rear ui uiu
time closoly covered. Be ready to bring it
to the table, and cat it as soon as done.

Common Tea Cakes. Ono cup of augur,
ono cup of sweet milk, half a cup of butter,
one cue. ono and one-hal- f teaspoons of
cream of tartar, three-fourth- s teaspoon of
soda, Hour to make as thick as pound or
common cup cakes, flavor with nutmeg.

Tea Cake, No. 2. One cup of sugar, one
rf , half but- -

tcrmilU ; one teaspoon of soda, cf
flaor wUh .oice. adJ flou'r tovm aa

thick Both kinds of the
I . . .as

. cud cake.. . ... cake
gUou,d tj served Wbcn a little warm, con- -

wquently only enou.h tor one meal should
I w a . . -uu mau as a uu.
1 . r. r.ItA vitE, 0. a UHKAM PTOSOE lABE

Beat two eggs in a teacup and fill the cup
with sweet cream, add one teacup of sugar,
one teaspoon nf cream of tartar, one ball
teaspoon of soda, one and ono half ttaci.pt
of flour, flavor with lemon or uutmeg, tin
well and bake iu a long tiu.


